A difficult conversation has been defined as an interaction between aprovider and a patient at transition points on the disease trajectory ([@A25]). In oncology, these transition points include sharing a new cancer diagnosis, deciding on treatment options, transitioning to survivorship, or shifting the focus to palliative care. These conversations, commonly known as \"goals-of-care\" discussions, often involve family and provide a platform for discussing and setting goals of care and sustaining hope by defining and reevaluating goals as the patient's disease progresses ([@A25]). The conversations should trigger early discussions, educate the patient and family, be documented in the electronic medical record, and be evaluated based on performance standards ([@A5]).

Although goals-of-care conversations need to include trained advanced practitioners (APs) and target patients at high risk of death within the year, few APs have received formal communication training about these discussions, and hospital systems rarely have processes in place to ensure that these conversations take place. As a result, conversations about goals of care often occur too late to make a difference in the quality of care provided, patients are infrequently encouraged to actively participate in their own decision-making process, and often consent from the patient is implicit ([@A4]). This article summarizes the literature on goals-of-care conversations and presents a study on nurses' perception of these conversations.

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
========================

Goals-of-care conversations often do not occur due to patient/family, provider, and system barriers. Patient/family barriers include difficulty accepting a poor prognosis, difficulty in understanding complications of life-sustaining treatments, disagreement among family members, and the patient's incapacity to participate in these important discussions ([@A28]). Provider barriers include insufficient knowledge about the patient, inconsistent assessment of the patient's nonmedical goals, and failure to provide sufficient information for decision-making ([@A5]). Systemic barriers include obstacles to team communication, especially for sharing information across services and between specialties, with variation in documentation systems delaying workflow and care coordination ([@A19]). Advanced practitioners experience role tension due to the variability across disease teams and between inpatient and outpatient settings, which can create a disparity in team communication and impede coordination ([@A19]).

Despite these barriers, goals-of-care conversations remain a gold standard in facilitating patient-centered communication and shared decision-making ([@A2]; [@A26]). Shared decision-making is a process often characterized by patient-family-provider involvement, information sharing between parties, acknowledgment of all preferences, and agreement over future plans ([@A6]; [@A21]). Shared decision-making is inhibited by unmet information needs and unrealistic expectations, the framing of options in consultations, and the patient's/family's wish to delay decisions to follow default patterns of care ([@A4]).

Although little is known about the impact of participation in decision-making, researchers have found that lower levels of health literacy have the potential to negatively influence patient participation ([@A18]). Health literacy is defined as an individual's capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and is often regarded as a highly important factor in patient-provider interactions ([@A24]).

However, those individuals who are less health-literate often have more issues relating to successful patient-provider interactions. For instance, lower health literacy is associated with lower patient health knowledge ([@A18]) and with higher decisional uncertainty and regret. Low patient health knowledge and decisional uncertainty, if overlooked by the health-care team, can result in negative consequences such as miscommunication ([@A13]). In addition, individuals with lower health literacy often have less desire for involvement, ask fewer questions, and experience less patient-centered care ([@A18]). All of these factors could potentially influence patient and family participation in the shared decision-making process, which can be detrimental to the overall quality of any goals-of-care conversations.

Decision support tools such as brochures, audiovisual materials, educational sessions, counseling sessions, and interactive websites or media have been implemented to improve goals-of-care conversations and encourage participation in decision-making ([@A27]); however, most of these tools are patient-focused rather than patient- and family-focused. This is problematic given the increasing reliance on family caregivers for assistance with care, transportation to appointments, and involvement in decision-making as proxy. Although family involvement is not necessary in every case, many families have reported feeling misunderstood or neglected when their involvement in the patient's care is not considered ([@A10]).

Although support tools have been developed, most of the patient decision aids are for independent use either before or after clinical visits ([@A9]), and widespread adoption of these decision-support interventions has not yet occurred ([@A10]). Further, few of these tools include decision-coaching, and many neglect to assess communication in the encounter ([@A10]). Most decision tools are never fully implemented by providers due to time pressures, and providers often perceive a lack of applicability to patient characteristics or clinical situations ([@A27]).

Research and communication skills training about goals-of-care conversations are also heavily physician-focused ([@A25]), neglecting the role of the AP ([@A10]). Although patients do not express uniform agreement about which clinician they prefer for goals-of-care conversations ([@A5]), a variety of health-care providers have concluded that advanced practice nurses or social workers would be excellent providers for initiating such discussions and decision-coaching ([@A28]). Advanced practice nurses are expected to support decision-making by providing information, conveying empathy and building trust, and advocating to others about the patient's wishes ([@A1]), yet there is little instruction available for them about how to communicate in a way that accomplishes this approach ([@A8]).

Nurses are expected to consider the patient's values and quality-of-life preferences and to review them with the patient and family in a manner separate from their own daily goals and treatment tasks ([@A17]). Given the emphasis on nurse communication skills to determine the goals and preferences of patients and families and assist with health-care decision-making ([@A22]), this study explored nurses' perception of their role and communication tasks during goals-of-care conversations with patients and family in three different contexts.

METHODS
=======

An open-ended survey was distributed to nurses attending one of four End-of-Life Nursing Education Consortium (ELNEC) programs. These ELNEC programs are delivered in a 2-day train-the-trainer format, providing participants with comprehensive curriculum about end-of-life care including communication. Nurses voluntarily completed the survey prior to receiving course content. The survey was determined to be exempt under the institutional review board at the supporting institution.

**Instrument**

Consisting of four open-ended items, the survey was developed by nursing, communication, and oncology research experts. Nurses were presented with three different oncology case scenarios and asked to describe how they would participate in a goals-of-care meeting involving (1) the health-care team, patient, and family; (2) a patient, following physician disclosure of life-altering information; and (3) when a patient asks to talk about treatment decisions ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="fig"}). To assess areas for improvement, a final open-ended question invited nurses to describe what changes were needed for goals-of-care conversations in their current position or setting.
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**Data Analysis**

A research team member transcribed all open-ended responses, and three members of the research team reviewed them. Inductive-content analysis was used in two phases ([@A7]). First, each research team member individually conducted open coding by identifying unrestricted chunks of text and creating categories. Second, research team members met to integrate categories and come to consensus by discussing independently created identified themes and connecting, collapsing, or associating to establish categories. Identification of categories emerged from strong representation throughout responses and was verified by coding and frequency calculation.

RESULTS
=======

**Study Participants**

A total of 193 nurses were surveyed, with 109 completing the open-ended items of the survey. Half of the nurses surveyed had more than 16 years of nursing experience. They came from a variety of settings, most commonly hospital (50%) and university (25%) settings. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the participant demographics.
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Participants overwhelmingly described assessing patient understanding as the dominant goal-of-care communication. Across all three scenarios, the nurses' primary response was first to assess patient and/or family understanding of the disease and prognosis and ask questions about the patient's goals of care.

The highest frequency of this communication task (n = 65) appeared in response to the third scenario, in which a patient requested a discussion with the nurse about treatment decisions. The second most common communication task/role in each of the three scenarios reflected the circumstances of each scenario.

The first scenario depicted team members present and nurses focusing attention on family (n = 42) as their key role ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="fig"}). In scenario two, following physician disclosure of a poor prognosis, nurses emphasized being present with the patient ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="fig"}) by describing listening (n = 56). In the third scenario, when asked by the patient about treatment decisions, nurses described inquiring about patient resources concerning care, side-effect tolerance, and place of care (n = 57) and reported that they would assess for understanding and also convey information honestly ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="fig"}).
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Overall, participant comments showed little difference in approach to goals-of-care conversations and communicative tasks, despite the different scenarios presented. In none of the three scenarios were team members or support from other disciplines identified frequently, and in fact team members and team support was the least mentioned communication task/role element across all scenarios.

Finally, an open-ended question offered nurses an opportunity to share what they wished was different about goals-of-care communication in their work setting. In terms of needing change, nurses overwhelmingly pointed to team roles, structures, and processes as the areas of change needed to improve such communication ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="fig"}). These two findings (low frequency in scenarios and high frequency in desired changes) are in consonance with one another. Closely related to team structures and processes, nurses commonly described the need and desire for goals-of-care conversations to occur earlier in the cancer care continuum.
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DISCUSSION
==========

This study provides unique findings about nurse perceptions of their role and communication tasks during goals-of-care conversations across three oncology care scenarios. Additionally, nurses identified desired changes in goals-of-care communication in their own settings. As the sample in this study had extensive clinical experience, their task and role perceptions as well as challenges represent experiential credibility, strengthening these findings.

Overall, the dominating nurse response to goals-of-care tasks was representative of nursing education to assess patient understanding. Recent work has shown that years of nursing experience is positively associated with comfort in communicating about end of life, one of the transition points in a goals-of-care discussion ([@A20]).

Still, nurses experience unclear team roles when providing palliative care to patients/families ([@A3]; [@A14]). Palliative care communication is a unique skill that nurses engage in across care settings and throughout the disease trajectory ([@A11]; [@A16]). There is little question that nurses have distinctive needs and demands in their goals-of-care communication and should be educated to handle the communication demands placed upon them.

Although assessing patient understanding is a key focus of goals-of-care conversations, there is also a general consensus that these conversations should include providing the prognosis and discussing acceptable trade-offs and function for the patient ([@A5]). Patient preferences for goals of care often include statements about length of life, symptom control, and preferred location for living or dying ([@A12]). Similar research concluded that communication strategies for goals-of-care conversations include describing the signs that indicate a transition in care is approaching and explicitly stating when a patient or family stated goal is not clinically feasible ([@A23]).

However, findings from this study depict a different scope and role for APs, demonstrating an emphasis on patient understanding and family support rather than delivering or discussing prognosis. The content of goals-of-care conversations for APs may vary depending on the health-care team, clinical setting, and patient/family understanding. The minimal presence of team in goals-of-care communication may indicate the need to clarify how a team can address goals of care and improve team function when serving patients and families. Future work is needed to determine team-based preferences for the AP's role in these conversations.

One of the limitations of this study is the sample's presence at an educational training session for end-of-life nursing practice. The providers attending had experience and knowledge of goals-of-care communication not typical of other nursing specialists and practitioners. Perspectives from nurses in different clinical settings should be studied in future research.

The lack of a formal review process to evaluate performance in goals-of-care conversations further impedes professional growth in the area of communication skills development ([@A19]). Future studies need to evaluate interventions to improve communication and shared decision-making ([@A15]). Further research on option grids, which are a tool to help patients compare alternative treatment options, showed early promise for patient engagement in decision-making in partnership with providers ([@A9]).

CONCLUSION
==========

This study demonstrates that nurses perceive primary communication in goals of care to focus on the task of assessing patient understanding. Nurses reported that their most frequent concerns over goals-of-care communication were the function, structure, and process of the care team. Findings demonstrate that preparation to function as a team in the context of goals-of-care communication is a barrier for nurse participants, and they report a need to move goals of care upstream in the care provided to patients and their families. Future research should explore patient and family expectations of nurses and teams during goals-of-care conversations to shape education and curricular development for the next wave of palliative care providers.

The study has important implications for APs in oncology. These providers are the ones who discuss initial diagnosis and treatment options as well as prognosis with patients. They are also facilitators of advanced-care planning, team meetings, and family conferences. Each of these roles has a strong impact on quality patient care and family support.
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